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HEYMAN & EDICHES,

1518-152- 0 Farninn 8t New Pnxton Work,

THE LARGEST

CLOAK,
SUIT and FUR HOUSE.

In 'Pi-ie-. West
Wo nro now IntrodiicliiK tunny now novel-

ties In Kail uml Winter Weur, nnd would re

V"

Snuff

m SI
'

I

MM ifMill
speetfully Invltoour I.lioiln friends to cull
liml see the new line Just opened.

ARE DIRECT IMPORTERS

Ami lis such can otl'i,rv later styles at lower
prices than any house west of Chicago a laet
we'll take pleasure In prolii((n Llncolnlto.

CALL AND SEE US WHEN IN OMAHA.

We win show ou a line lino of Clonks,
Dresses and l''ursllmt lurpass anything joti
have overseen In the entire went. It will pay
you to take a trip to (linahii to see us, If you
want utiythlm: nice Inour line.

Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

JfrGrttiy
Open their I Ioliday Goods

and Toys in their Basement,

SATURDAY, DEC. 1st,

Where Santa Clans has es-

tablished his Headquarters

this year.

It will pay you to visit

BARR'S, they are making

special cuts in

Dress v
v Goods

Silks, Linens, Flannels,

Gents' Underwear,

HOSIERY,

CLOAKS, SUITS,

Seal Skin Cloaks
MILLINERY,

Dress Trimming and Fur

Trimming.

Wm.Barr Dry Goods Co

16th mul Douglat Sit.,

OMAHA, - NEB.

CAPITAL CITY COURIER, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 29, ,888.

SEKiVATTIIlUMAYIIOlTSKS.

MATTERS MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC

A ltevlow of the Pint, u Word for the
'resent and l'nupcct for future.

Alimnciitentn.

JOHN DILLON'.

One, of tliu largest audiences ever soon In
I'linko's oxni house, turneil out to wo this
old time favorite on Christmas night. The
outortaltiinont oliored was fair nnd noon nil to
please tlio hulk of tlin people present. Aside
from Mr. Dillon and oim or two other!) the
company is not strong, hut stilt they render
I1I11111 fair KiipK)it. in tho "Hky NoraHjr,"
Ills now play, .Mr. Dillon has a much letter
chance to employ his power at an actor than
In any of his former effort, and taken all to
gother, It possesses a ureal ileal more merit
than any of them.

HK.Wir K. 1HXKY IN AIIONIH.

For the second time this week Fiinko's
oHra hotisi was packed from pit to doiuo.
Thursday night Mr. Dlxcy presented that

burlesque, .tifiiui'i. From tlio rise
of tlio curtain on the llrst act until Its fall on
the last the nudlctico were favored with u
1101 fornmnco that was really meritorious In
all its details. Of course the loading rolo was
taken by Mr. Dlxcy in which his delineation
of tlio diirorcut clniracterK ho repreoutisl
certainly dMVl-- s entirely from anything of
tlio kind yet sen in Lincoln In their unique
ncss and cleverness, Ills imitation of Henry
Irving in the second net Is excellent, in fact
Mr. Irving has acknowledged his portrayal of
the character to ho as good as his own cliorts.
Miss IVrklus as the Vitiligo Maid, and Mr.
Howard us her father, also came In for a
ftlmro of tlio applause, in fact Mime of the
leading characters tender Mr. Dlxcy, tlio
lluest of KttpiHirt. (lood scenery together
with a shupuBnnd pretty hullot toad to make
tho party n groat success. Certainly "veryono
present went away delighted with tlio por-fo-

unco Thursday evening.
AT Till: I'WM'I.K'H TIIKATUK.

Christmas afternoon Sutton's Douhlo Undo
Tom's Cahin Co. commenced a two day's

at this popular resort to a Jammed
house. Tho box olllco was closed after the
capacity of the house was taxed to Its utmost
and a delightisl audience was entertained by
a really good company. I.ittlo baby Hiving
as Kvn, Is particularly bright ami winning
and at once captivated the lioarts of tho

A iiutulM-- r of siieclalties were Intro-ducis- l

by members of the troupe, tho Hinging
rendered by the Jubilee ulngeis calling foith
nuicli applause, (lood houses was the rule
both niu'lits anil at tho matinee.

l'P.OI't.K'rf TIIKATIIt: Nl:.XT WKKK.

I'p to the time of going to press It ltnkul
as if tills co.y little resort would bo darkened
all next 100k, tho Basket Picnic Co., who
were to have held the lioards, lielng obi ged
to cancel their engagement on account of
sickness in tho company. This however did
not balllo Mr. Brown who iiuinodlnU'ly open-o- il

communication witli several t routs.) play- -

ill the nest. Success crowned his eirorts ami
tho People's Theatre will open it's doors on
Monday eviiiiug in spite of tho uuinrsocii
misfortune. He has see llicd the bright little
actress .Miss rsmitilii Callicotte supported by
an excellent company of fourteen people to-
gether with their own hand and orchestio.
1 .loir reiHirloire consists of such plays as
(Jiu 01m, D.inllos, Fiinchon, (In'ley Slave, Di
vine and Vigilantes. Tlio press Is univer-
sal in Ps pialscs of their w oik ami they come
well recommended. Ilemeiiiber they stay
three nights inly commencing .Monday Do- -

ceuihei .list. I'opular prices rule.
HUSTON SYMPHONY t'M'll.

Our musical friends will bo pleased to
.'earn of the engagement of the lloston
Orchestral Club, which appeals at tho Fimko
Wednesday evening. Thisorguni.'.ntinu, which
Is today rooognled as one of America's fore
iilosl nilisical attractions, eiuliiaces a mem
lii'iliip coiiiprislug tho best talent In the
laud, Including both vocalists and eminent
ii htrninelitalists. This Is the third season of
the club, and thus far success on their pres
ent tour lias been pllenoiiiiiial. The following
extinct fiom trom the Boston (lliihc of

will give an Idea of how Boston,
Aiuei leas most cultiinsl musical center re
ceived tin-i- 011 the i lug night, and speaks
separately i f each of the artists:

"the third annual grand concert tour of
tho Boston Symphony Orchestral Club

iciicd last night hero to a crowded and most
enthusiastic house. Miss Klsii Clark-Cnshlii-

the prima ilomia soprano, made a brilliant
success, her phenomenally high voice inter
proting with delightful elioct the selection
from Faint. Willis Nowell, who was heard
as a soloist in one of tlio most su Tosful
symphony concerts in Boston, performed the
l'liust rautasie with beautiful eirect. l'hilip
Both, the distinguished violoncello soloist
made his llrst rppearauco in America last
night, and his masterly interpretation of tin
Chopin nocturne, stniiixsl him as an in tist of
the llrst rank. Another of .Mr. Bacliert s ac
(piisitious from abroad, Adolph Burose Mute,
virtuoso, who was the successor of Mole, in
tlio famous Bllso concerts in Berlin, made a
vol y great ami instantaneous success. Joseph
Deckel, for tho past three years a prominent
member 01 tho Boston Symphony Orchestra,
showed himself to be it most valuable iicnulsl
tlon to this organi.atiou, ami Charles I'alin,
violinist anil composer of note, ami ltlclmrd
St(Hl.er, viola and viola dlaiiiour, addctl
much to the enjoyment of the audience.

.Mr. Cm tin's I. nek In HiirKiiiiis D'spiiteil,
On the application of Kiehard Keating, an

injunction has lien grunted by Judge Tuloy,
restraining the Adams express company from
paying to Kdward Ciirtln fl.l.ODi) collected
011 a lucky Louisiana State Lottery ticket.
Keating claims that just I e fore tl o last
drawing ho and Ciirtln each bought a ticket
with the understanding that if either one of
them won aiiNthilig it should bo divided.
Keating drew a big blank. Ciirtln was so
lucky that ho had won $15,000 and didn't
pinjsiso to throw away any of the prio on a
mail who couldn't pick out a lucky ticket.
.rcnoiy .oiinidi, Chicago, rov. !1.

The holidays nro about to p iss away again
for another yearly sK'll and dm lag tlio time
intervening our attention will bo pill to
life's enjoyments, life's duties, et.". To pio-to- ct

ourselves against tho cold blasts of win-
ter is now a theme that occupies our mind
I.oulo Meyer's restsitory of general mer-
chandise includes everything that vour wain
desires in tho way of llamiels, conifer ables,
blankets, underwear and a complete lino of
dry goods and furnishings for Ixith sexes. A
.all at his stole on Tenth street, opposite tlio
IHMtollk'i) will verify the above.

A. Nowlckl, a ph ) sluiiui of much experience
and practice in thu specialty lino has located
at l.'tt) north Twelfth street In the Tmiisit
hotel building. The diH'tor has recently re-

turned from prlnciKil KuroHnu centers of
liMirnliiK and returns to Ainer'ca with a let-to- r

know Kslijo t hull over of his favorite cull.
IK.

For Fun In setts and Odd MulTn, Ashby &
M111ssiukIi show a lurifo liuw at ruajionabU
pi Icasi,

TIIKJANUAKYMAGAZINKS.

REVItW OF THE D00KS RECEIVED.

Soiun Cliolce Iteiidlug Willi Many Hand-ninii- e

I llusl nil Ion (loneriilly.

Onrfiil, that excellent luagar.luo which
nuet tlio requirements of the thousand who
desire reading matter for iiK'n-ation- , Is at
hand for January, and as usual, Is replete
with u volume of good things from llrst to
last cover, Tho frontispiece shows n Issiutl-fu- l

view of tho Ice yacht, "Northern Light."
I. II. l'latts writes an Interesting article

entitled "Among tho Taurus Mountlus,"
which Is ilnely Illustrated throughout, show-
ing the Inhabitants In their various customs
of living, trades, etc. "The bike Cham-plai-

Yacht Club," Is an ably written and
an enjoyable work by Frederic Mather. It
occupies ten piiges of swicc, showing therein
some very clover engravings of the yr.chts,
olllcersof the club, club houses, etc. Tho
Htt'imd paper liy J. Mott Itollowell, on the
Amorlciiii college of athletics, nuniber one,
of the Harvaiil series proves a most delight
ful leading, the Illustrations are of tho usual
lino oilier, and excellently sirtray the l.a
Cros.se team, the shooting club and the crew
at Indoor work. Aside from those nro at-

tractive articles from the pens of such isipu- -
lar wrltois as Minim Caroline Smith, M. K.

(lorliam, Charles K. (Iroy, Charles Clay,
Alexander Hunter, Charles bslyard Notion
and others, ()tliiii Is one of mcrlcu most
(sipnlar magiii'iues that richly deserves the
success with which It Is meeting It starts
out on the new year with every iiriixpcct of
oven greater success than heretofore ami
Tin: ('t)UMKH wishes It well. Onlinu Is
sold at all news stands at twenty-liv- cents
sr copy or thnsi dollai-- s jer year of the

publlshoi-s- , SRI Fifth Avenue, New York.

.S'cWaicr'.s .Uo(im'ne for January osais
the third year of its successful existence w ltd
the promise for iss(l if an even greater vari
ety In Its contents than before, ((roups of
articles on art, literature and criticism, rail
ways, electricity, and llshing, will lie among
the interesting features. Tlio richness ami
excellence of the illustrations will be main
tallied ami advanced. There are six illii'trat- -

isl art isles In the January number, K. II.
and V. W. Blashtleld cnntrihutiiigtho loading
one, entitled "Castle Life In the .Middle
Ages" It icproduccs not only an Idea of
the ai'chlleetural beauties of feudal castles,
like Coney and I'lerrcfomls, but copies them
with the rcmniitlc nnd interesting srson-age- s

who Ilv.il within their walls -- knight
ami ladles, with hosts of rctninois. The
reader is taken Ini.lde the gates to the court-
yard tllhsl with picturesque gioups, to the
great hall of the castle where tho ceieiiioiiial
of knighting to tk place, through winding
stalrwnjH of stone to the lofty room, which Is
at once a sitting room, hiuslolr, ami Issl
chaiills'r; ami to thechas'l whole the knights
kept their vigil at arms. The abundant
illustrations liy K. II. Blashlleld adds to the
clearness und beauty of the article. The rail-
way seiies is coutliiuisl with a very lucid
explanation of "Hallway Management" from
an olllclal point of view, liy (Ion. I'.. P. Alex-
ander, president of tho (Itsirgla Central rail
load of (loorgia. The lino of duly from the
piesident to the trackwalker or switchman Is
outlined witli rem likable clearnns ami pri-clsl-

for tho Hist time making plain to a
general audience the workings of a most com-
plex organization. Among the things
explained are the handling of trains, involv-
ing the milking of time tables and the work
ot the train dispatcher; linpeiatlve rules to
avoid accidents; how tl ami passenger
rates are made; ami how the earnings of a
road ale calculated. The illustrations are
from drawings by Blum, Bin us, and other
skillful aitists. It is announced that

James will contiibute to
the series an article on "The Hallway Postal
Seivice." Other Jably willten contributions
by su h proiulii' lit wiitei-- s as Hobei t I, on Is

Steeuoii, William KHiott, .Sat all Oliue
Jewett, Louis,. Chandler Miailtou, go to make
up one of the most excellent numbers that
the Scrihlicrs have ever issued.

lltltiu for January is on our la'ile, inter-
esting ami spicy as usual This number
oH'iis the sixty-nint- h volume of this eld
tinier, which, like gisxl wine, grows belter by
age. The volume ojh'IIs with a rlever story
by Patience Steplctou, entitled "I'pdlko's
Nance," followed hy "The struggle for Mav-
erick," a dramatic story by James Franklin
Fitts wliich is to be in tlueo parts, the llrst
of w hii Ii appears in this isiie, "Shaksieare
in Karne-t,- " wiittvii liy Chnilo Palmer is a
clever piece, an W. II. Macy's "(ilileon
Buiikei's lCxIle,' furnishes a half hour's inter-
esting reading. The young folks story
teller, and other ably conducted Mirtions of
tlio magazines all go toward sustaining the
excellent reputation gained by I'dlliit's
monthly magazine. Suhscriplhn price 1. Ml

pt'ryeai, 1.1 cents ier copy; (S. W. Sludley,
publisher, -- '! Haivley street, Boston, Mass,

For full iiicasiiie and miming over, aline
example may be touiid in Deiuoresl's Month-
ly Magazine for January, which has just ar
rlveil. The water color, "Tho Birth of Tho
New Year," is Iwnut I fully executed, ami
forms a valuable addition to the series which
Is proinlod to run dining tlio year. The
socoud of tlio siiKrhly illustrated Now York
city aitiele. is even mint attractive than the
llrst, ami one of the greatest advantages of
these articles is that each is complete in It-

self. You will llml It a rieh treat. We wish
every gill could read the articles on "Heading
for Ulrls," that uro now apcaiiug, ami the
mothers, too, could protlt liy them. Publish-
ed by W. Jennings Demurest, 1.1 Fast 14th
stieet, N. Y

MAGAZINES AT CLUB RATES.

Look at the l.Ut.

The publisher will club the Capital Cm
I'oriiiKit with any reputahle paper, lurnlsh-lilt- :

two papers at a very small advance over
tho price usually charged for one. Arrange-
ments have heen made to club with the fol-
lowing pulilluntlniis; ItCliULAIt WITH

I'llll'K. COUU! Kit
llAlll'Kll'H Maiiazink (Ml

II.MII'KH'H WKP.KI.V I IK) ."i no
llAIII'KltS IIV.AAIt 101 r in
IIaui'i:u'h Vor.so I'koim.k .. ,V) a .mi
("KNTITIIV MVOA.INK I (Ml ,'. In)

sr Nicholas :t u) 4 no
WlllK AWVKK. 'J Ml a u)
H(iiiiini:ii'm Maiiazink . , a l 4 Till

Am kiiii'an Maiiazink am) i in
('OSVIIII'OI.ITAN j to a ,v)
Dkmoiikst'm an) a no
l.ll'I'INCIITT'M a ID) 4 oo
Sr. l.oiflH Maiiazink 'Jim a to
"Outinii" a no 4 M
ri'i'K a id ti oo
Ji'ihik .... n no ltd)
VllL'TII'r, i OMI'ANION ,1(0 a in

Notk CliihliliiK ratns similar to the ntmve
may also Ihi had In connection with any of
the other li'iidlug miiKiulni's and perlislleaU.

Will B.iiigliiiiaii, mi old I.lucolu iMiy. t
Bvfiidiujc tint holldiiys with hU friends. Ho
returns to i)onvor tomorrow where ho is en- -

gagisl tn tliu liuurnco IiusIiivh with Ira II,
Jaoluon, jjo a formur rosldimi of Uncoln.

ww.uu y .... w. i.t

AmUxnto quatt Moderate.
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Perkins Brothers

HOME COMFORT

FOR

All people troubled with

cold or tender feet.

X-m- as Slippers!

-F- OR
LADIES,

GENTLEMEN,

OR CHILDREN

SLIPPER BAGS
-- FOR.

HOME OR PARTY USE.

PERKINS BROS.,

1 129 O Street.

THE RING.
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worn clr do of jjotd, On ly r. coin-mo- n thing Hut
no denr of yore, Bnillra out fnmi n liy rouo Bjirlnjf,.... Anil
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tlo worth less ring.

Will open for business at the hank room on the eoi nor of P and Dili Htr.'ots,

'"" P0r ,UMt for "ll ""' p,,,0ll,,l,r ,)c,lt'' '
The Hafe Deposit Vau'lts provide a of safe keeping for money, coldsilverware, valuable papers, title deeds, umrU'iiuc, and valuables ofiiny ifiVcr pi on. iv"?

Sn,,e' "i! '."f."1 V1. '",ri!l",'N "'l'1 "' :s"f"" rented at luiKlerato rentals, from : upwards.lire sloniKO for rent at reasonable
IIKNHV K. LKWIH, JOHN

President and Milliliter.

HA1
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THE LINCOLN

HIH.LTIIK Iir.ST

New

per

vinaiMAax'rmiE:L.

rail.

foro,
dear brown

vk

SileSBiLlD

Deposit Company,

Wednesday, January 2d, '89

Capital Stock $250,000.00.
o..oVlolZ?,md7, ,"","'

placo

vaults rental.

3C $
rocv.

31

SAVINGS BANK
AND -

MeCI.AY, A. V. S. HTPAUT,
Treasurer. Vice President.

(Jl'ALITY OK- -

by Subscribing for Tin;

at your

2 Missouri Valley 4

!"COALsoft
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

6 Richard's cor, lltli and 0. 8

Hcgin the Year

door.

CAPITAL CITY COURIER
Only $2.00 annum,

Imlr.WrenthM
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KE

Safe

delivered

Fuel Co.,

OFFICE:

Block,


